NORTH RIVERSIDE VILLAGE BOARD MEETING
COUNCIL ROOM – 7:00 P.M.

AGENDA
April 18, 2016

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

BIDS:

CASH RECEIPTS REPORT: March 2016

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: – Board of Trustees
Meeting, April 4, 2016

REPORTS OF TRUSTEES:

Trustee Bianco - Streets, Alleys, Sidewalks & Refuse
Trustee Czajka - Buildings, Public Grounds, Lights,
Public Services & Transportation
Trustee Decosola - Judiciary, Ordinances, Recreation
Trustee Demopoulos - Water, Sewers, Drainage & Zoning
Trustee Mengoni - Police, Fire & License
Trustee Wilt – Finance, Health & Appropriations

MAYORAL REPORT:

CORRESPONDENCE: Block party request from the 2400 block of 2nd Ave on June 4th.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Bills to be paid on or before April 18, 2016

ORDINANCES & RESOLUTIONS:
Resolution Authorizing the Village President and Village Clerk
To Sign the CDBG 2016 Program Year Application (16-R-02)
Ordinance Amending the Liquor Code in the Village of North
Riverside (16-O-02)
Ordinance Amending Section 2.48.010 Regarding Composition
of the Police Department (16-O-03)
Ordinance Authorizing a Managed Flexible Health Spending
For Program for Employees (16-O-04)
Ordinance Authorizing the Addition of New Health Care Plans
To the Village’s Self-Insured Health Care Program (16-O-05)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESS: Appointments

AUDIENCE:

ADJOURNMENT
VILLAGER ADMINISTRATOR
GUY BELMONTE

FINANCE DIRECTOR/TREASURER
SUE SCARPINITI

CHIEF OF POLICE
LANE NIEMANN

FIRE CHIEF
BRIAN BASEK

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
TIM KUTT

DIRECTOR OF CODE ENFORCEMENT
AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT
KARYN BYRNE

RECREATION DIRECTOR
TERESA MICHALIK

VILLAGE ENGINEERS
FRANK NOVOTNY & ASSOCIATE
JOHN FITZGERALD

VILLAGE ATTORNEY
ODELSON & STERK
MICHAEL HAYES
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